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Garden Gmsviraiors" Rob Farmers of Hard TTfs 1
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Harry Shaw, "Purchaser' fi

Arrested, Tragedy Seen CIDH5SW PdorSlmnltE ts and Dies
That Beat the ButcherNursery Rhyme of "Rat Gnawed Ropd,mmmaSquallid Tale of Mountaineer Life, Lacking in No Details the

That iKilled the .Or That Drank the Water That
Quenched the Fire! True. on FarmHorrors of Existence, Come to Light as Man jumps

? Bail to Escape Justice iBy Rev. Shankst )

r

J"Oh, mother, mother! Come
v.Q rtni.vt Hurry, mother!llvt w ' ' TA

This U the farmer'that killed thi crow thtft ate the corn ...

thatJiid the strychnine that poisoned the skunk that lost the
trapper hH profit. ,

.What la chain of thoughts i f - ; ...
It rentinds us of that Rhythmical , chant of bur nurtery

dayst j .' ' : ' ' ' i
"Thislis the rat that gnawed the rope , that beat .'the:

butcher that killed the ox that drunk the water that quench- -
ed the firej" and so on to a thrilling.inish.

Yet 'tis only by some such logical linking of ideas that
the irardener is able to determine the fittest for survival of

Bennie is starting to warn.
walked from one chair to an-

other."
It was the urgent, happy

call of Margie who was in the
sitting room with the baby,
while mother was in the
kitchen. '

Mother came running in
from the other room, ner
heart so glad and happy that

'little llmonths-ol-d Ben- -i
the animaj kingdom that invade his bftn particular patch of
the out-of-doo- rs; only by applying the,test to beast, bird and
blossom that he is able to raise his cbopd. -

,

To lei live or not to let live the gardener's: problenl
And either decision is both rigt and mng!

rttp was learning to walk. He
was a fine, strong baby, and, .V
how thev all loved him. But

ftauirrels. the cute little things! Such fun to watchmother loved him most of all,
them at play, but .; - I :: J.s mothers always do.

PerhaDs mother love is the
stmno-es- t of all animal in
stincts. From mice to men,
from birds to beasts, and from
mnnihals to Christians, the

Squirrels destroy birds' eggs but birds destroy harmful
insects and delights us with their iongs besides so that's
that! ' T ' K " 1 ' f

I .

Snakes deliver the growing things from insects to .be
sure. But does any one want a little, snake In his garden ?; -

Chickens : The place for these is behind bars or in
green pastures ! Chickens can't Ibejhave themselves in the
garden. Jf they only knew where to stop! But they don't.
After a Hearty meal of grasshoppers and worms they 'turn

mother hovers over her chfl
dren. loves them and guards
them, and grieves for them
when anything comes to tnem
that "hurts. Only an unnat-
ural mother could fail to love

CORTLAND, N. Y., May a.Bartered by her parents her children.
T rAm ember one . day now

Tabbv came tip from the cel

to nibbling ripe red tomatoes ofr go t far irt scratching for a
potato bug and claw the potato plant. - So at first sight of.
their bobbing heads among the green shoots 'tis back to the
coop for jthem! : '

The garden repuattion of the cat and dog is decidedly
unsavory Rolling on the lettuce patch or, hiding a favorite
bone in the asparagus bed adds not la whit" to the welfare of
these vegetables. Yet where dwells the farmer with soul
so dead who would take a shotgun to the cat or the dog fot

lar and brought her little fam
for a a cow in 1923, tfeiie inorningion, xo,

fin heSelf an outcast among tLZlife overshadowed again, following arrest of

TO?her brother,' Harold,, dead of infantile

paralis, and her sifter, Jessie, in the state custodial asylum
atRomeV N.-Y.-

, BeUe, the third of the trio whose parents,

ily of five kittens, carrying
them one at a time in her
mouth into the sitting room
and lavine them in the big sucn a crime i x ne wram ox me comnuuuiy wuuxu lhs upu

his head j Who but the dog would ridlhe hills of woodcushioned chair. Then she
stood guard to see that no one

i8 iti
p.VhipVr? jWithpiTsay gone, more mice would invada-l-h,

Lcornfield?-- '
i l id T - "V - . ... - ,4

'fier aUs-za- .. iKiatid iwicjtdy agarfarshe
Dmnt of the wrcw aiiair. -
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" ; A squalid tale of mountaineer life, lacking in no details
tne norrors oi JientucKy mountaui existence, comes to public

following ?his . arrest and indictment for criminal assault

theif eyesL open', but she was
so proud of them and wanted
everybody to see. ' When Bob,
the collie, came., in she .made
her hair stand on end, bowed
her back, raised her tail, and
growled and spit at Bob. She
was. ready with teeth and
claws to defend her family
against her enemy. .

Bennie had not taken many
steps, that is he had not been

i Crows, the epicures-rkno-w a --ood thing when they see
it: With keen eyes they watch "for the first tender shoots
of corn. 1 Yet nobody admires the jgood taste "of . the crows,
Down with the black beauties of the gardener like the early
worm rises at dawn and isl a gbdqshot!

As for the cutworm he is cUveir and fastidious;
eH cuts down a plant in its yuth, striking at its .vital

spot, where ground and green-met- . Daintily he picks at
the steni or leaf and leaves the rest upon the earth. Then
the culprit crawls into the soil to hide. He receives no mercy
from the gardener, Who'knoWa to a, nicety where to find the
sneak thjief an inch under ground. The worm; is only doing
as his ancestors have done before him. , There's that much
to be said for him!

Under the spreading elm tree for illustrative purposes
and with apologies to Mr. Longfellow the amateur garden-
er stands. Perhaps he knows that the poor pansies wilting

upon the sister,-Jessie- .

' v" ,' ,tJ . Ll'i'Shaw was arrested and indicted Upon the charge of as- -
: . i -- :J :. - . , ,

souii, j.uutrwiiig n BJK"eu axxiuavit oi dessie, maae Deiore sne CHAPTER TtltRTYwas sent to JKoxne. , Eve MacLurie Wales Vould rather have donlfinosrrfhintr than Vof Kontiowi ,. .t;.iThe three children were taken to the Cortland county
home and front there Jessie went to Rome. Harold died last
October of infantile paralysis, leaving Belle to work out her

office. She walked into the home rf JnTin TnmfD'o rvwalking long, when he was
stricken with a terrible sick

w.... o VJVJil. jbravely, and got through the line of workers in the waj
house prbper cdmfortably enough, but wilted at the doorness. How his mother watch the offices. A moment after she had entered, shp waa ftiif. in its shjade have been robbed of their water by the roots ofed. How her heart ached.

' . ' (Continued on pas S.)

French Women Gut Dress- -
rounded by gigghng, gaping, gasping girls, and the room was i f C 1How anxious she was. Others

might sleep but she could not.
A long time Bennie was very

SI

SportHteGrifV rCost as Franc Tumhles ill. The doctors almost eave I Iup hope. At last he began to
get better. How happy thev j As Healttiy Livin Asset

uuuaa. --oomenow sne managed to escape them and run intoJohn Ingate's office, not knowing or caring whether he wasthere. -
,

He waswith Mary SulUvan. "Why look who's here." hecried, getting up. Mary looked up, smiling. Eve may haveinterrupted a private chat.
You're looking; well," John Ingate enthused, taking her

m.mi1; f-
- wJbetter to say. They stood for alooking other's eyes.

"I just wanted t6 visit with you a moment, and talk to

Fall in Value of Money Brings Enforced Economy on Part all were, especially. Margie
and Daddy. ; l Mother1 was
afraid. Baby Bennie had
grown so war, poor and thin.
Something seemed to tell her that

of Women's Designers in World's Style Center,
,

' T

' ' .' Influence Seen in Shops Cities of Canada and United States Spend $18,816,165 in Year
to 'Assist Organized Play of Adults and Children; : :

Investment Increases 's ' v
ContlntiM t9 tin . f fVintinnorl MisDeiphfag 1 1: PARIS iBy Associated Press.) Every important dress-

making house in Paris which was asked by Candide whether mm m imiwi Sit

rxench-societ- y women were spending less on dress declared The Busy Readerthat it was so, and added that French women were abandon
Miss Delphine Fitz of Uppet' Darby, Pa. a Btudent at

Bryn Mwr, is the winner of the $2,000 Carnejjie Foundation
Fellowshio for the advancement 6t teaching of the arts. Sheing , the great houses . which now looked almost entirely - to tmrnmrnmrn

l "7 I will ' stnflv' in Snflin under tin VHfdeHnn tf Pmf flpnrcriarta.inforeign custom. VOLUME I. PttbUshed In the interest of those seeking fU and accurate surrey of the i t mm TTt . " f -- - -- - - v . v . w . k w

JiVlocl - 1 jroaaaro;:jving oiuryn jiawr, unaetvwnom Bne siuaiea smce..-
-" Paul Poiret was among the most pessimistic. "The dress-
making industry is in its death agony," he declared. "In
three years we shall have passed out of existence! French

It seems as though nolv afew davs ccme
rushing to file their 'declarations before the set period ex--

and townspeople were at the depot Tuesday n&t tothe Salem, Mass:, debaters when they descends ftrAcustomers? They stopped coming long ago! Why should . . upTr x vma, viitT-stA-u ut t,u? pupuianuii uj. me uuiicuvimtku. Aireaay. ine, miiuence of the May 21 primaries isthey come? . They've gotno more money! ; And why should upuu us, ana one more weeK wiu Bring the climax of the ma t T ;AAWi of atates and uanaaa last" year attended sports contests underSedt Sde n municipal sponsorship, while the number of participanU in--they dress? There are no more full-dre-ss ceremonies, and campaigning. Fast as time passes, few persons have thecnance to digest the contents of each dailv naoer. - Five min of the Lions chnV
mnrnent wasjn chcir - The Playground and Recreation JUsociatlon of America

Ma,m tx.l r" 1.' " ,r C -
" l v vl iaitaaualrepbrlvea.tliesefies.as an evidence cf tha

tno; more autocratic rules prescribing what must be worn.
People dine and go to tfie theatre in afternoon dresses and

they don't buy those afternoon dresses from me! The
foreign woman alone is able to pay. But as the foreigner only

utes spent here will give you a good background of important
tucai nappeiungs. recreation. There was an t expendi- -"alen.ea5J r rowing popularity ; of:been nominated by of ; the Salem Mri . .r; re of ($18,816,165 for. public; plays by cities in these ,coun- -, Monday, May 10

An ordinance' correcting the citv's housedresses to outvie the native, when the French woman has
sriven ud dressing, there will be no competition, and no more

, fashion! .
if

tem was passed bycity council without ax dissenting vote.
Under the new system, every lot in the city is to be number-
ed accurately. Under the provision of the ordinance, the eitv"We may hold out for three years with difficulty.1

- 1 A - - ' Wengmeer is mstructea to araw ud a man of the rftv-a-nr- t mim.
ber. each, lot. Every house must display its number. :i' -

s.,:j ' -- . ,

"

. . -- ),,;.'..' ; -- . .

VPublic recreation originally was a children's movement,
today nearly .fifty percent of , participants in municipal
ts are adults said the report. - ; t

Public : golf, which ' five yearsi as:o was not important
hto"lisfisI" now played in 1D0 cities. . Tennis courts
d 6,110 in 474 citiealin "1925. as'against 4,865 in 410--na924v::;:;i: .vv.dimming pools primarily for-adul- use more than dou

the last five years ;and now total 879.: Five hundred
oit cooirte;werereix)rte4?ili'' J925;-.:-Ba- ll "fields,-- : ccn- -
atic fields! bowlintr. n!en! mnnrf anH aicktin tilees

receive the Joseph Alberts award for this year electSn bstudent vote, taking place on May 21. The award is ina?e-t- he
student of the senior class who has made the most Jgress during the year in attaining the ideals of charaS

service and wholesome influence. - The award consists ofA similar, award is made each year to Willamette studen"by Mr. Alberts. ; . ..r . - "
' x

: Wednesday, May 5 . .
Debaters from" Salem Mass., practiced at the local Elkstemple Wednesday nigh for their .debate with the SalemOregon, team at the armory Friday evening. y

. Dr. E. C. Hickman, president of Kimball school of theology
left for Chicago, to appear before the executive committer

After a protracted discussion, citv ehunrii spaiM fho iFno

French customers have reduce dtheir orders, to two where
they used to be twenty, said the house of --"Ann." .

- "They even dare to make over old dresses dating, back
four or five years It was added. "We have traced some
of our lost-nati-ve customers and have found that they haven't
deserted us for other first class houses, but for houses that
copy first' class firms-- French, orders diminish as the franc

oi street cars on tne bouth Commercial street-Fairgroun-ds

road run. Permission was granted to the Ralem street Pail--
Way company; o abandon its tracks on the run and to substi--
ute buses m the service.

A huge Cherry POOL formed bv local rJierrvfnen tn cret a i
e.mgner pnceaor meir cnemes man cannervmen have offered the Methodist 'Episcopal board of education when it meetsso far, and a Willamette valley-wid- e crusade acrainst the

rted big ' increases. jv -- ' ; v '

I than 20)00,000 specjfcitor3 saw league games i in s

s sports, which.' was d gain of two and a half rr.H- -
U924. Players totaled 583,043, a fifty-fiv-e per -

cherry fruit fly were two developments of a meeting of
cherrymen:held Monday. Thirteen cherry growers have al--

. ue u avvvnr w me mxeresx or tne proposed move
of Kimball college to Seattle. ,

? ; v ;

Eleven distinctive features, with "an audience beyond allexpectations, completely overflowing the Armom

.' drops. , ' : ::,.zw.-- . -

"Premet" said that; before the war, French women rep-y-vresen- ted

sixty pr cent of their custom and today only thiry-thre- e

per cent, which is not extraordinary, it was explained,
as good pre-w- ar customers, "who used to spend 200,000 francs
a year,would now have to spend 2,000,000 to obtain the same
result.-- , ;il .

'' : ' : , j ;
" 1 Lucien Lelong was of the. same opinion. , - :.

'If we had nothing but the home market to count on, our
houses would have to close down." j ; , " v ; ; ' t

Bone sisters give the same note. "In linens as in gowns;
the only customer is the foreigner. ; :

e. , . ; s .i,: ;reaay signea represenungTloo tons, of cherries: and itlis
estimated that the pool will coon representf S00 tons. A ct ;

The time4ionored phrase "a milUoh dollar fain." eould be
'I continued to top! the; list in popularity, sho.vi- -j '

2rsa1t.Cf.i9 cities with xicre than 11,CC0,CCD eiand see each numbers made the Second annual cnrnmiinitv
vetbsJL and quoits wero about cq'-'-Lapplied to the' downpour the county, experienced on Monday,

the fall continuing intermittantly throughout the Week! Crdos
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report''"'
concert sponsored'by the Salem Music iTeachers associationin observance of.national music week, an overwhelming suocess. Estimating ; the seating capacity of 'the Armory ' at1800. it is safe to say.fc body of 2200

Ireiidivision also enjoyed ctsca gams,
'in1 743 "cities.: ! : ' - : ;were distinctly in need of moisture, and the wetting received

a -j i a. . .. i tt i ..... turougnt universal smiles,Jenny s was aoout tne oniynouse to say mac xne reauy ut cucn a
solid section of its home custom stiU held its own, although! , ' Tuesilay, May 4 . dated, (fnVmbers were turned away." -

n'bf the wprk'Tbrour't
or1: that 4,332 jemr" .

d4 courses for 'such 1 .

T'"-!cr- s in ICQ cl
. -- Ti trc,:n:rfcuyi?j-l?23.- - - " " ' -
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